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After reforming and opening-up, non-observed economy in China has increased 
from small to large. The development of non-observed economy has been an 
important part of our national economy. If we dodge the reality, it won’t be useful in 
dealing with the problems and will cause distortion in analyzing economic problems 
of China. We should enhance the study of non-observed economy so that we can 
master the developmental situation of national economy and make available policies 
to efficiently tackle in illegal production and underground production.  
On 2007, with the rise of pork price, domestic price has been comprehensively 
increasing. Some scholars brought forward several facets of reasons why price 
increases, such as the pressure of liquidity, and sufficient money supply.  The reasons 
impacting liquidity sufficiency arise from global liquidity sufficiency as well as 
domestic structural illogicality. The superabundance of money supply is an important 
reason in price increase. With the existence of non-observed economy, there are many 
goods and service out of official statistics. And non-observed economy demands 
heavy money. So, it deserves approaching whether money supply is superabundance, 
or whether superabundance of money supply is the important reason of price increase. 
For these purposes, this paper approaches how non-observed economy impact money 
supply based on measuring the scale of non-observed economy of China. 
This paper has four parts. In part one, it describes the definition of non-observed 
economy, the reasons causing non-observed economy, the situation of domestic 
non-observed economy and study context. In part two, it expresses the comparison 
and appraisal of methods of measuring non-observed economy, and measure the scale 
of domestic non-observed economy with the sample of the year from 1978 to 2006. In 
part three, it analyzes the gap of money supply and the impact of non-observed 
economy on money supply with the money supply linear model. The last part is 
conclusion. It summarizes the main conclusions of first three parts, and explains the 
drawbacks of this paper and the problems of further study.   
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第一章  导 论 
1.1  未观测经济的涵义及特征 
1.1.1  未观测经济的涵义 


















    到 20 世纪 90 年代初，联合国会同世界银行等四个国际组织组成了一个联合
工作组，召集了一批国民经济核算专家着手对 1968 年国民核算体系(System of 

























    在 1994 年，欧盟委员会就提出了未观测经济的概念（The European 
Commission Decision 94/168/EC，Euratom，22 February 1994，Article Type 




































































《经济与管理大辞典》（续编）第 371页，中国发展出版社，1989年 12 月第 1版。 
②





















下经济与未观测经济等同。    
1.1.2  未观测经济的特征 
    1．生产性 
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